To enable preventive measures to be designed, it is important to identify modifiable distal and proximal factors underlying doping behaviour. This study investigated aspects of the prototype willingness model in relation to doping. A cross-sectional study was conducted involving 729 competitive athletes. Following ethical approval, athletes (mean age= 28.8 ± 10.1 years; 63% male) completed an online questionnaire which assessed doping-related attitudes, norms, prototype perceptions, outcome expectancies and behavioural willingness.
Introduction
Recurring doping headlines illustrate that an appetite for using performance enhancing substances (PES) remains despite a greater emphasis on preventative education and increased efforts to detect such use through drug testing. However, testing programmes typically target those competing at the elite/professional level and this is problematic because research has shown that PES use is ubiquitous across the sporting landscape (Pitsch & Emrich 2011) . Equally, the costs and logistics associated with carrying out drug testing are also inherent limitations of detection-based deterrence. In light of these limitations, the World Anti-Doping Agency (WADA) emphasises the importance of preventative education (Fahey 2009 ), which aims to inhibit the initiation of doping behaviours.
To prevent doping in sport, an understanding of the psychosocial mechanisms involved in the decision making processes which shape athletes' chosen performance enhancement methods is necessary (Petróczi & Aidman 2008) . Thus far, Ajzen's theory of planned behaviour (TPB; Ajzen 1985) has been the dominant framework applied to examine doping behaviour in sport (e.g., Goulet et al. 2010; Lucidi et al. 2008) . Research utilising the TPB or elements of the TPB within integrated social cognition models have found attitudes and social norms to emerge as predictors of doping behaviour through the mediator intentions (e.g., Lucidi et al. 2008; Wiefferink et al. 2008) . However, intentions do not account for behaviours which may occur in response to a risk-conducive circumstance (Gibbons et al. 2006) . Therefore, it is important to acknowledge the possibility that an athlete may use PES if a certain situation arises, even though they may have no prior intention to dope. The prototype willingness model (PWM; Gibbons et al. 2003 ) is a dual-processing model that considers personal, social and environmental factors. Previous research utilising the PWM has focused on risky behaviours such as alcohol consumption and smoking (e.g., Zimmermann & Sieverding 2010) , but more recently it has been applied to health promoting RUNNING HEAD: DOPING PERCEPTIONS AND WILLINGNESS TO DOPE behaviours (e.g., condom use, exercise, healthy eating; Blanton et al. 2001; Rivis & Sheeran 2003) . The PWM comprises two pathways -the reasoned and the reactive. The reasoned pathway consists of intentions and the antecedent's attitudes and perceived norms as previously explored through the TPB. In contrast to the TPB, the PWM incorporates descriptive norms (i.e., what significant others actually do) rather than injunctive norms (i.e., what significant others think the person ought to do). This is pertinent because the predictive validity of the TPB following the inclusion of descriptive norms has been enhanced (Rivis & Sheeran 2003) . As such, descriptive norms have been examined within doping-related studies utilising the TPB (Lazuras et al. 2010; Wiefferink et al. 2008 ). In addition, athletes who use PES tend to overestimate doping behaviour among other athletes (Uvacsek et al. 2009 ).
Therefore, athletes who perceive others in their sport to be using PES may be more willing to dope themselves, warranting the inclusion of descriptive norms in this study.
In contrast to the reasoned pathway, the social reaction pathway focuses on willingness to perform a behaviour and acknowledges that risk behaviours can occur in response to a risk-conducive circumstance despite an individual previously having no intentions of performing the behaviour. An athlete may be willing to dope in response to a request from a team mate or coach. Similarly, athletes may be willing to dope to fit in with others in their training group (Kirby et al. 2011) . It is proposed that this momentary temptation may give rise to more planned and assisted doping behaviours in the future.
Consequently, applying the PWM to doping will allow for athletes' openness to the opportunity of using PES to be examined, which so far has not been possible through the application of the TPB. The PWM also suggests that willingness to perform a given behaviour is influenced by attitudes, social norms and risk prototype perceptions, which refer to the images of the type of person an individual believes to engage in a particular behaviour.
The more an individual perceives the prototype to be favourable and similar to them, the RUNNING HEAD: DOPING PERCEPTIONS AND WILLINGNESS TO DOPE more willing they are to engage in the behaviour (Zimmermann & Sieverding 2010) . At present, prototype perceptions in relation to willingness to dope have yet to be investigated.
Finally, previous research has suggested that expectancies can influence behaviour even though they may not be a true reflection of actual behavioural outcomes (Hasking & Oei 2008) . Therefore, various outcome expectancies may provide insight into why athletes initially start to use PES and subsequently may complement the PWM in predicting athletes' willingness to dope.
In sum, the present study is based on the assumption that willingness to dope is the outcome of the interplay between athletes' attitudes, norms, prototype perceptions and outcome expectancies. Therefore, the key aim is to use the PWM to investigate gender and level of competition differences in athletes' willingness to dope. In turn this will inform antidoping education by highlighting which athletes are most willing to dope and when athletes are most willing to dope.
Methods

Participants
The study involved 729 competitive athletes with a mean age of 28.8 ± 10.1 years.
The highest proportions of participants were from cycling (14%), athletics (12.3%), badminton (8.5%), football (7.5%) and hockey (7%), with 63% of the athletes being male.
The sample included a spectrum of competitive levels with 31% of athletes competing at club/university level, 19% county, 20% national and 29% international level. Athletes were recruited using a convenience sampling method via a number of gatekeepers. National governing bodies, local clubs, coaches and known athletes were approached to help with recruitment. Furthermore, social networking sites were used to increase the reach of the study. Ethical approval was gained from the University research ethics committee.
Participants were informed of the purpose and voluntary nature of the study. The anonymous RUNNING HEAD: DOPING PERCEPTIONS AND WILLINGNESS TO DOPE nature of participation and that submission of the questionnaire implied consent, was emphasised.
Measures
The online questionnaire consisted of several parts including demographics, PES user and non-user prototype perceptions, willingness to dope, PES norms, PES outcome expectancies, PES use, the performance enhancement attitude scale ( Prototype perceptions. Four questions were used to assess athletes' prototype perceptions relating to PES users and non-users. Participants were asked to identify how favourable they perceived a PES user/non-user to be from highly unfavourable (0) to highly favourable (100). Then, participants reported whether or not the characteristics they perceived to describe a PES user/non-user also described them on a five-point scale from definitely not (0) to definitely yes (4).
Willingness to dope. Participants were provided with 10 scenarios 1 relating to times when an athlete may be willing to use a banned substance (e.g., you suffer a dip in performance and your contract/funding is under threat, you are approaching the end of your career and are struggling to keep up with the younger athletes). Scenarios were designed in relation to the findings from a previous study (Whitaker 2013) as well as the findings from previously published literature which identified possible reasons for athletes to dope. After the scenarios were presented, participants were asked to rate how willing they would be to 1 Readers can get access to the scenarios presented by contacting the corresponding author.
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All 10 item scores were added up to calculate athletes' total willingness (between 0 and 60), with a high score indicating greater willingness to dope.
Norms. Participants' social projection of doping in their sport was assessed through the two questions "of the athletes you know in your sport, how many use banned substances?" and "of the four athletes you know best, how many use banned substances?" Participants' rated their responses on a four-point scale from none (0) to all (3). Descriptive norms were calculated by adding the two items together. In addition, subjective norms were examined through the use of four questions. Participants were asked to indicate whether they believed their coach/doctor/fellow athletes/family would approve of them using banned substances on a six-point scale from definitely no (0) to definitely yes (5). PES norms were calculated by adding up the scores on the four items relating to subjective norms. Scores range from 0-20 with high scores representing greater approval from significant others to use PES.
Outcome expectancies. Participants were asked to indicate from strongly disagree (1) to strongly agree (6), how much they agreed with 14 items that related to potential positive and negative outcomes associated with the use of PES. For example, participants were asked to indicate how much they agreed that a banned substance could result in financial gain, achieve optimal muscle size and result in a ban. Negative items were reversed so that a total outcome expectancies score could be calculated. Total outcome expectancies scores above the hypothetical mean (49) indicated more positive outcome expectancies.
Performance enhancement use. This section was designed to gain information on athletes' use of PES. Participants were asked to report whether they currently use a banned substance, whether they had previously used a banned substance to enhance their RUNNING HEAD: DOPING PERCEPTIONS AND WILLINGNESS TO DOPE performance and whether they intended to use a banned substance at least once within the next 12 months.
Attitudes. Participants' attitudes towards doping were measured using the PEAS, which is a 17-item questionnaire where responses range from strongly disagree to strongly agree on a six-point Likert-type scale (see Petróczi & Aidman 2009 for further detail).
Social desirability. The IM subscale of Paulhus' Balanced Inventory of Desirable Responding (1988) which includes 20 items measured on a five-point Likert-type scale (from not true to very true) was used to measure social desirability. For each question, certain responses (4 and 5 for the negatively worded items and 1 and 2 for the other items) were identified as 'hits' and scored one point every time they were chosen. Total number of hits were calculated with scores > 12 indicating a tendency to appear in a favourable light ('faking good') thus the presence of an image enhancing bias in other self-reported variables.
Statistical analysis
SPSS 20.0 for Windows was used to conduct data analysis. The Kolmogorov Smirnov test, along with skewness and kurtosis values, indicated that the data were not normally distributed. Therefore, data were analysed using nonparametric statistics (Mann-Whitney U and Kruskal-Wallis 2) to compare the differences in variables between groups of participants. The level of significance was set at p= .05. Finally, hierarchical regressions were used to identify the predictors of athletes' willingness to dope.
Results
Performance enhancement use
Of the athletes who responded, 2.3% of athletes admitted currently using PES, whilst 4.5% reported previous use (1.2% had used once and never since, 1.8% occasionally used banned substances and 1.5% systematically used banned substances).
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Doping attitudes
Examination of athletes' attitudes highlighted that some groups of athletes have significantly more positive attitudes towards doping than others as indicated by the total PEAS score (M = 32.2, SD = 11.6). International level athletes (M = 30.1, SD = 9.5) displayed the most negative attitudes towards doping compared to athletes competing at club/university (M = 33.6, SD = 12.4), county (M = 32.0, SD = 11.8) and national level (M = 33.3, SD = 11.7;  2 = 9.6, p = .022). In contrast, current self-declared users (M = 56.3, SD = 21.3) reported significantly more positive attitudes towards doping than non-users (M = 31.7, SD = 10.6; U = 1598.5, p < .001). Males (M = 33.8, SD = 12.6) also held significantly more positive attitudes towards doping than females (M = 29.9, SD = 9.3; U = 36908.5, p < .001).
Prototype perceptions
National level athletes (M = 0.7, SD = 0.9) perceived themselves as significantly more similar to PES users compared to athletes competing at club/university (M = 0.5, SD = 0.9), county (M = 0.5, SD = 0.9) and international level (M = 0.5, SD = 0.9;  2 = 13.4, p = .004).
Similarly, males (M = 0.6, SD = 1.0) reported that they were significantly more similar to PES users compared to females (M = 0.4, SD = 0.8; U = 48190, p =.028). In addition, males (M = 16.6, SD = 25.6) reported PES users as significantly more favourable than females (M = 10.1, SD = 19.4; U = 45016.5, p < .001). In contrast, females (M = 90.9, SD = 16.5) were significantly more favourable of non-users compared to males (M = 87.3, SD = 18.7; U = 43452, p = .001). Furthermore, a significant difference was observed between current PES users' and non-users' favourability of PES users (U = 2579, p < .001) and non-users (U = 3644.5, p = .019). More specifically, current PES users perceived PES users as more favourable and non-users as less favourable than those athletes who did not report current PES use.
Willingness to dope
RUNNING HEAD: DOPING PERCEPTIONS AND WILLINGNESS TO DOPE Athletes competing at international level (M = 2.7, SD = 7.4) were portrayed as least willing to use PES when compared to club/university (M = 7.7, SD = 13.1), county (M = 7.1, SD = 12.5) and national level athletes (M = 8.3, SD = 13.1;  2 = 35.9, p < .001). In contrast, males (M = 7.8, SD = 13.6) were significantly more willing to dope than females (M = 3.8, SD = 8.3; U = 42629, p < .001). Athletes appeared to be most willing to use PES if they were to suffer a dip in performance and their funding was under threat (M = 0.8, SD = 1.5), if they were to suffer an injury before a major competition (M = 0.8, SD = 1.4) or if they thought everyone they were competing against was using PES and getting away with it (M = 0.8, SD = 1.5).
Norms
Fellow athletes and coaches were perceived by more athletes (7% and 6% respectively) to approve of them using banned substances compared to doctors and family 
Hierarchical regression
The means, standard deviations and reliability scores were calculated for each scale (Table 1 ). The PEAS, outcome expectancies, subjective norms and willingness scales all demonstrated good internal reliability (α > .70) whilst the social desirability scale demonstrated adequate reliability (KR-21 > .60). Correlation coefficients between each of the measured variables are shown in Table 2 . All correlations were below .70 therefore, multicollinearity was not evident (Tabachnick & Fidell 1996) . Correlations between social desirability and the other variables were in the expected direction. Correlations with social desirability were also < .20 suggesting that the PWM variables were not strongly influenced by social desirability. However, it is important to monitor social desirability even when social desirability bias is not concerning among individual variables, as the accumulated effect may be significant (Petróczi & Nepusz 2011) . In the present study, 36 participants (4.9%) scored >12 hits on the IM subscale. Therefore when conducting the hierarchical regressions, social desirability was controlled for rather than removing participants. Along with social desirability, gender, level of competition and previous PES use were controlled for. 
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Discussion
Applying the PWM to doping in sport, the purpose of this study was to determine self-reported PES use, athletes' willingness to dope and predictors of willingness to dope from a range of psychosocial variables. In terms of self-reported use, 2.3% of athletes declared that they were currently using PES and 4.5% indicated that they had previously used PES. Our findings highlight the need for a shift in focus of anti-doping policy so that prevention-deterrence programmes are not limited to elite/professional sport. Whilst they need to reach across the sporting landscape, this study highlights a specific need to target national level athletes in the first instance.
Anti-doping education needs to reach national level athletes and move beyond its current compliance focus
A key finding of the present study was that national level athletes may be particularly at risk of doping in comparison to athletes competing at any other level. These findings provide support for previous work carried out by Pitsch and Emrich (2011) who suggest that doping is a greater problem among sub-elite athletes than those competing at international level. Owing to financial constraints, a very small proportion of competing sportsmen and women are part of the national registered testing pool. Thus, national level athletes are not likely to be deterred from using PES by drug testing because the focus of current anti-doping policy is skewed towards the elite level athlete. This study has highlighted that more emphasis should be placed on targeting preventative education at national level athletes so that the WADA and UNESCO can fulfil their aim of ensuring all athletes have the right to compete in clean honest sport (UNESCO 2006; WADA 2009 ).
One factor differentiating the current study from previous research investigating doping behaviour was the inclusion of prototype perceptions. The findings of this study highlight that athletes' prototype perceptions of PES users significantly predicted willingness RUNNING HEAD: DOPING PERCEPTIONS AND WILLINGNESS TO DOPE to dope. This suggests that athletes who perceive PES users favourably or similar to themselves will theoretically be more likely to dope. As a result, distorted doping-related perceptions could be damaging to athletes by encouraging doping through future possible selves (Whitaker et al. 2012) . For example, if athletes evaluate a PES user favourably, they may aspire to that as a possible self and behave accordingly (e.g., if offered PES when struggling with performance). Prototype perceptions influence behavioural willingness and as a result, changes in prototype perceptions could lead to changes in risk behaviour (Thornton et al. 2002) . Owing to this, the impact of PES user prototype perceptions on doping behaviour warrants further investigation. Moreover, prototype perceptions have been identified as a target for prevention programmes aimed at smoking and drinking among adolescents (Andrews et al. 2008) following their success in reducing risky behaviours. Therefore, targeting athletes' doping-related perceptions offers a new approach to anti-doping by extending the focus beyond doping control compliance. This shift may serve to increase the effectiveness of doping prevention.
As well as the prototype perceptions, findings suggest that descriptive norms may warrant further investigation. Males, athletes from individual sports and those competing at club/university level believed significantly more athletes in their sport were using PES compared to females, athletes from team sports and athletes competing at any other performance level. Athletes may be vulnerable to doping if they believe that others are using PES (Kondric et al. 2011) , particularly without sanction. Supporting this idea is the finding that athletes were most willing to use PES if they thought others were using in their sport and getting away with it. Therefore, anti-doping education programmes need to find a way of addressing this factor by continuing to promote anti-doping role models and attempting to modify perceptions of what it takes to succeed in sport. For sports where there is a systematic doping issue (Lentillon-Kaestner et al. 2011) , it may be difficult to change athletes' doping-RUNNING HEAD: DOPING PERCEPTIONS AND WILLINGNESS TO DOPE related perceptions. Instead, interventions which place emphasis on responsibility and ownership of a behaviour (i.e., focus on the individual rather than the situation) may be more appropriate (Pomery et al. 2009 ).
Increased willingness to dope-be vigilant if an athlete suffers an injury, dip in performance or funding cut threat
In the present study, athletes were most willing to use PES if they were to suffer a dip in performance and their funding was under threat or if they were to suffer an injury before a major competition. These findings corroborate previous research which suggests that doping may be a dynamical response, which is more likely to occur if athletes suffer a period of distress or instability (Hauw & Bilard 2011) . More specifically, the findings replicate previous research suggesting athletes may be willing to dope to help maintain current living standards or following injury (Bloodworth & McNamee 2010) , particularly if the timing of the injury coincided with a major competition (Mazanov & Huybers 2010) .
Anti-doping agencies need to work with key partners to develop interventions which help athletes deal with periods of instability. Athletes need to be supported in developing key life skills such as effective decision making and resilience Kondric et al. 2011 ) to ensure that they are able to cope when a negative situation arises. One suggestion that is currently being investigated is to include moral and ethical decision-making in antidoping education, which encourages athletes to confront ethical dilemmas and resolve them spontaneously before being provided with training to provoke moral evaluations of their decision (Melzer et al. 2010) . Anti-doping education needs to become more than a provision which equips athletes to confidently undergo urine sample provision, complete whereabouts and be knowledgeable about the prohibited substance list . However, for this to occur, a shift in anti-doping education policy and a more holistic approach to athlete and support personnel education is required.
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Limitations and future directions
One of the limitations of using an online questionnaire -combined with convenience sampling via recruitment from gatekeepers -is the inability to include a response rate.
Equally, we are unable to make any conclusions about the exact population from which the sample was drawn. As with any questionnaire, there is likely to be some sample bias which needs to be acknowledged and the views expressed by those who responded may be different from those who chose not to respond (Nulty 2008 In sum, current anti-doping policy and the WADA Code does not encourage a life skills approach to doping prevention. Furthermore, although the current anti-doping message suggests there is no place for doping in elite sport, the message to sub-elite level athletes is less clear. The gap between sub-elite athletes and the registered testing pool needs to be addressed to reduce the mismatch in targeted prevention and detection programmes (Kondric et al. 2011 ) to heighten the anti-doping message. At present, the availability of funds prevents drug testing from becoming an integrated part of sub-elite sport. Subsequently, it is paramount that prevention is targeted at the sub-elite level and more specifically at national level athletes. Anti-doping programmes need to consider the influence of athletes' dopingrelated perceptions and future possible selves on doping behaviour. In addition, we need to increase the relevance of anti-doping to the wider sports society in order to instil anti-doping morals and values and encourage responsibility for this issue across the entire sporting community. The adoption of anti-doping values combined with the development of life skills may help athletes to deal with risk-conducive situations that promote doping and in turn reduce athletes' willingness to dope.
Perspectives
An appetite for using performance enhancing substances (PES) still remains despite increased efforts to detect such use through drug testing and sanctioning. Limited resourcing also means that anti-doping education is compliance driven. A focus on the prohibited substance list, doping control procedures and athletes' rights and responsibilities does not promote the active ingredients of primary prevention. With this in mind, it is necessary to acknowledge the possibility that an athlete may be willing to use PES under certain circumstances.
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Understanding the factors which influence willingness to dope could help to inform antidoping education and in turn prevent doping behaviour before it begins. Through this research, the prototype willingness model has demonstrated its potential for predicting doping behaviour through behavioural willingness. Willingness to dope appears to be influenced by athletes' attitudes towards doping and their perceptions of PES users. Furthermore, national level athletes may be particularly vulnerable to doping and there is a pressing need for antidoping provision to extend beyond elite sport. Targeting doping related perceptions and equipping athletes with the necessary skills to confidently deal with situations which could lead to doping, appears warranted.
